A simple way to treat mitral valve prolapse: chordal replacement using a new mitral leaflet retractor.
The most difficult aspect of chordal replacement during mitral valve repair is to determine the correct length of the new chordae. A simple technique of chordal replacement was developed employing the new mitral leaflet retractor that enables easy adjustment of the length of artificial chordae. For prolapse of the anterior mitral leaflet (AML), the level of the normal opposing posterior leaflet can be used to determine the length of new chordae. We developed a double-headed leaflet retractor with which both mitral leaflets can be retracted simultaneously at the same level. This retractor makes it easy to tie the slippery Gore-Tex sutures for artificial chordae adjusting the length of the new chordae on AML to the level of the opposing normal posterior leaflet. We employed this retractor for the creation of artificial chordae in 55 consecutive patients with degenerative AML prolapse between 2005 and 2013. A ring annuloplasty was concomitantly performed to stabilize the reconstruction. We had no hospital death. Follow-up was 100% complete with a mean follow-up duration of 1181 ± 839 (range 50-2892) days. Reoperation-free survival at 5 years was 98.2%. Freedom from moderate-to-severe mitral regurgitation was 88.0% at 5 years. At follow-up, all non-reoperated survivors were in New York Heart Association Class I or II. We have reported the chordal replacement using the new double-headed mitral leaflet retractor. Our leaflet retractor is a convenient tool representing an easy creation of artificial chordae in mitral valve repair.